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New Jersey Bachelor
Would Make Hundred

Hearts Beat as Fifty
Union Outfitting Co. Union Outfitting Co.

Out of the
High Rent

Diirict
Union Outfitting Co.

Store Closet ,

t 5 P. M.
Saturday 6 P. M.

Hantmonton, N. J, July IS. In-

stead of following the prevalent cus-
tom of making two hearts beat as
one, Lewis Conley plans to urge 100

July Clearance

Labor Federation
Behind Strikers,

Gompers Declares

Attitude of Railway Hoard
Scored by Union Chief

Men Fighting for Life
of Organization.

Washington, July IS The Ameri.
:n Federation of Labor Hands
squarely behind the unking railway
shopmen of the country and mean

hearts to beat as 50.
He proposes, as a meant to hit

end, the passage of an ordinance for-

bidding the playing of solitaire by
the 50 widows and SO widowers in

Free!
Ticket, lo Outing

I Krvf Park

Woda.sd.y
Admission t Knit
r.rk, lUthine Iwk
sad IWIraoaj will U
fre. Tkket far
self and friend Bar to
obtained at the star.

this town.
Coulev. a widower himself, pro

po.e a ' heart lottery, wherebv the
names of all the widows and widow
ers are to be placed in two boxes and
shaken up. Following a drawing, the
names of the widows and widowers
will be paired off, and under the rut- -to do everything within it power to

assist the various union whose mem-
bers are "fighting for the very life of

Ml K. trial couriMiip vi six monun win

WlTiTr U" II ilLlS"-- ! IIIIAUJi.. JHIIensue.
After that the couple can eithetheir organizations, Samuel tiomp

erj, president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, said. marry or draw again, the drawings

to continue until Cupid" Conley hasThe attitude of the railroad labor

Grass
Rugs
For Bedroom,
Dialng Room,

Sun Parlor or Porch

These sre heavy,
well made rugs that
will last for years,
in pretty patterns
at prices you will
not see duplicated
even at the end of
the summer season.

8xl0-ft- . Heavy
Crass Rugs,
Monday at

$8.75
9xl2-ft- . Heavy

Grass Rugs,
Monday at

$9.50

ct..married otf the widow-widow- er cropboard was denounced by Mr. Gomp
ers, who declared the board, ever
since its creation had been a blot

With Daietr
"Sunshine Cookies"

himself included.

Women to Serve

First Time on

Election Boards
Free!

Nothing Like This Sale Has Ever

Been Equaled in Our Entire History
With the greatest bargains in many a year, the finest furniture ever
turned out by master craftsmen, the lowest credit terms possible, is it
any wonder we're realizing the most tremendous July business in the
history of this store? Fine period furniture is now offered at 10 to
50 off regular prices.

New System in Counting Bal

Pleas consider this a
personal invitation for

yen and roar friends
tn drop in when down
town shopping, even

though yon bar been
in before.

Cone, for Kiddle.

on the "sensible procedure of things."
Mr. Gompers said he was confi-

dent that if the railway executives
and representatives of the railway
workers were to meet and discuss
their differences among themselves,
they would reach an agreement to
end the strike. He did not look with
favor on any move by the labor
board to adjust the differences be-

tween the rail managers and work-

ers, he said, because in the creation
of the board it was apparent that

politicians were to decide industrial
questions."

So long as the state authorities re-

fuse to call on the federal govern-
ment for assistance, he insisted, the
government has no power within the
law to send federal troops to any
State.

Mr. Gomoers scouted the idea that

lots Will Speed Up Send-in- g

of Returns to

Women will serve for the first
time on election boards at the pri

Monday Only! Great Purchasemaries, which will be held next Tues Join Our Rogers
SILVERWARE

CLUB
day, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., in 175

voting precincts of Douglas countythe striking shopmen were interter
ring with mail trains.

Also, for the first time in this
Mr. Gompers also asserted he had

Information that the Interstate Com county, counting boards will go on

duty in all precincts at noon and will
tabulate the ballots durine the sec Payfthfmerce commission was in possession

of official data to the effect that
locomotives were being illegally sent Downond half of the votine day. This

U. S. Govt.
Steel Cots

plan will enable election boards to
send their returns to the electionout of yards by various railroad com-

panies unfit for service and danger commissioner within a short time aftous to the public. er the polls close at 8 p. m. The
counting boards also will compriseWolverine Flyer Hits
men and women.

Loose Track, Derailed On the national ticket, republican
voters will have six senatorial aspiBattle Creek, Mich.. July IS. The Ice Saving Refrigerator with

two food compartments, all
white enameled interior and

westbound Wolverine Flyer, the rants to consider, the democrats,
three and the progressives, two
There are many candidates for the rust-proo- f &OA Ef

fh Made by the Simmons Bed Company fp,

W Cost the Government Over .. .00 Each N

various state nominations, lhe can shelf, only . . iistUU
Ice Chests $11.50 Up

Michigan Central's finest train, went
over loosened tracks two miles east
of Battle Creek at noon today and
five rear coaches were derailed, while
the main line track was torn up for
about a quarter of a mile. Two per

didates were closing their campaigns
Saturday and are looking forward
with confidence. State candidates
flocked into Omaha during the lastsons were slightly injured. All cars
few days of the week. It has been aremained connected and upright.

pussy-footin- g campaign in the
main, although a few candidates have v ' m 95cPolitical Activities held meetings.

DOWNR. B. Howell, republican candidate
for United States senator, closed

Seven in Race. his speaking tour last night in the Membership in the SILVER-
WARE CLUB is secured byT.lnooln The rsce for th republican

With Convenient Credit Terms
On Any On Any On Any

Coat Suit Dress
downtown district. Congressman A.nomination to congress In the First con
W. Tefferis, republican candidate for me payment of only 95c

down, upon which a 26-pie-

set of Wm. A. Rns-p- r A.i

gressional district Is attracting more man
ordinary Interest on account of the activ-
ities of the seven candidates who are seek-In- r

the nomination for the regular or long
the nomination of senator, also closed
his speaking tour Saturday eve' Porch Swinrs built of hardterm. Nearly all of thai have, entered Guaranteed Silverware is dening at Blair. He went to Decatur

wood in fumed finish with

Think of buying wonderful, all-ste- el cots like these at far less
than the. government paid for them. It's the chance of a life-
time. They are ideal for summer cottages, 'sleeping porches or
indoors as a regular bed, window couch or Day Bed.

and Tekamah at noon.upon an active speaxing campaign into ma
far corners of the counties that compose
that dlatrlrt.

livered to you.
Then you pay at the rate rust-pro- chains and cpil- -Leeislative nominations will be

The seven candidates lined up In this ing hooks, J o AtTare are. In the order named on the cer- made next Tuesday for the first time
under the new districting system, at

oi ooc weekly.
Set consists of 6 Teaspoons,

tlfUrl list of candidates Issued by the sec-

retary of state: Walter L. Anderson. Pel- - which provides for iiomination andham A. Barrows, both of Lincoln; Wilber 6 TableSDOOns. fi Knive.W. Anness of Dunbar. J. Ray Shlke. Uni election of state representatives and
senators by districts, instead of atversity Place; Paul Manhart and John Forks, a Butter Knife and

Sugar Shell in a green leathlarge throughout the county. This

Built of Steel
These Cots were made by the Simmons
company under government supervision
from durable steel tubing in the strong-
est possible manner to insure long serv-
ice and are nicely finished.

Comfortable Bed
All sanitary construction includes a link-fabr- ic

spring top with helical springs at
ends. Each Cot is 30 inches wide, 76
inches long and folds up easily when
not in use.

Hanna, both of Auburn, and R. H. Thorpe
of Lincoln. The names of Mr. Barrows.
Mr. Shlke and Mr. Thorpe also appear on
the short term or vacancy ballot for the
republican nomination.

plan cives Douglas county 13 rep
resentatives, one more than the last
representation.

Omaha voters will have the
privilege of voting on the proposi
tion of whether the existing city
charter should be adopted as the
basis of a home rule charter: also an

Exchange

Department

EVERY.
DAY

VALUES

Our Exchange Department will take in
your old furniture at a fair value on any
new furniture you select. This furniture
is, in turn, low priced for quick clearance.

erette case, val- - Qt!ued at $14.50, PO.l70

$9.85
Just Unpacked!

The NEW August

O-KE-
H

RECORDS

other proposition which submits a
$200,000 Auditorium bond issue.

Omaha C. of C. Opposed
to Higher Coal Prices

Queen Anne Dining Table in

Wants Chance.
Auburn Paul Manhart, republican can-

didate for nomination as congressman
from the First congressional district, who
haa come out In favor of a change In the
Volstead act ao as to permit the manu-
facture and sale of light wines and beer,
Issued a statement In which he asserted
that a large number of persons In his dis-
trict have told him they voted for the
prohibition Issue before the amendment
was ratified by the state legislature In
the belief that prohibition meant the do-

ing away with the commonly called
"American saloon or bars. They believed,
according to Mr. Manhart. that there
would be no effort to take away the
right to have. If they desired, beverages
of low alcoholic content, in their homes.

Mr. Manhart claims that prohibition
till Is a live Issue In the state. He says

the next question In order of consequence
that the people talk about la taxation. He
Bays they claim that the cause of the
heavy taxes and the source ef revenue to
meet them could be remedied by permit-
ting the use of light wines and beer In
homes and collecting from said beveragesa small revenue; and at the same time
this would apportion the burden of taxa-
tion more equitably and do away with the
great cost of trying to enforce strict

The Omaha Chamber of Com rich walnut veneer with 40merce is opposed to any settlement of
x48 inch top that extends
to 6 ft., $42.50is

the coal strike which will continue
the present high prices through the
coming winter. Compared with the
prices of our western products coal
prices are absolutely out of

This message was telegraphed to
President Hardincr Saturday morn

Ice Cream
Freezer, 95c

Galvanized
Pails, 19c

Dependable
Brooms, 29c

Brass Hose
Nozzles, 69c

ing, in protest to his present plan of
handling the coal strike situation. It
is signed by A. C. Scott, chairman of
the chamber's executive committee.

Monday! a sensational, money-savin- g July
Clearance that makes it possible for every woman to have
a smart, new dress, suit or coat to complete her summer
wardrobe at just HALF their former low prices.
All Summer Coats and Wraps All Summer Sutis All light
colored Dresses in ginghams, voiles, organdies and summer
silks at just HALF PRICE.

Skirts at Millinery at
20 OFF y2 OFF

which met specially to formulate the
message. Six-Piec- e Dining Room Suite exceptionally well built in beau-

tiful Jacobean oak, comprising a stately 54-in- Buffet, a 54-in-

Table that extends to six feet and FOUR Dining Chairs,
upholstered in leather; ,. ,y &t&iB.
complete for

A Snug Fit
Under the Arch
It's restful! Just at that point

where all the weight of the body
falls on the top of the foot arch.
The Cantilever Shoe catches that

Entire Stock of

Sewing Machines
Vz OFF

Unrestricted Choice of Any

Blue Serge
Formerly Selling Up to $42.50 for

weight and distributes it properly.
No wonder a woman feels so much
better in Cantilever Shoes, which fit
so snugly under the arch and seem
to lighten her step.

No Metal In the Shank.
The well-design- shank is a dis

Our Entire Stock of
Sun Room

Reed, Fiber and Wicker

FURNITURE

25 Off
Scores of beautiful pieces in
all the newest designs and fin-
ishes Chairs, Rockers, Fer-
neries, Lamps, Lounges, Set-

tees, Tables, Tabourettes, etc.
etc., for Apartments, Living
Rooms, Sun Rooms and
Porches.

tinguishing feature of the Cantilever

Declare War on System.
Blue Hill. In announcing his campaign

platform for the nomination as state su-

perintendent of publlo Instruction, Prof. C.
I Mathews of this city today declared
ha would If elected, "unshackle the hold
of the state university on the state su-

perintendent's office." and .that he would
dismiss a major portion of the Inspectors
employed In that office.

Professor Wcatcott stated his desire
that he wanted "that part of the tax do-
llar spent In the home district for the
hone school, under supervision of the
home people and not the centralised power
down at Lincoln." He claima to be the
first of the candidate to declar war up-
on the centralized system and alleged,
rests and extravagance In school matters.

Oldest Resident Banning.
l,lncoln Darius M. Amsberry, candidate

for congress from the Sixth congressional
district, claims to have been a resident of
hi district for a longer time than any of
hi competitors. He located as a home-
steader In Custer county In April, 1871.
Since that time he has had much to do
with the building up of Custer county,
on ef the new counties, and which is
new on of the largest In size and ranks
fourth In population and first In agricul-
tural activities.

Waa Great Host.
Lincoln Wilber W. Anness, republican

candidate for congress. Is known over the
First district as the msn C. F. Reavta de-

feated for the republican nomination for
centres In the campaign of lilt. In that
campaign the winning candidate waa to
Tlv a (upper to those of his comrades

who lost and Frank Reavl entertained.
According to all who attended that

banquet. Mr. Reavl was a great host.
They say that Wilber Anness, at that din-
ner, served at the Lincoln hotel, when he
went In. took off his coat and ate la hi
hirtsleevea and suspender. When the

banquet waa over, he carried hi coat
downstair under hi arm. Mr. Anness
was seen the next day still carrying the
coat.

POLITICAL ADVF.RTTSEMFrST

Shoe. It is shaped to fit the natural
contour of the foot arch. The fit-

ting la perfected by the flexibility
of the shank, which, when the shoe
is laced, conforms to the under-curv- e

of the foot By wearing
Cantilevers you have shoes which

(095
A 111

Dance Hit, 75c
No. 4495:

California

Vincent Lopei and His Hotel
Pennsylvania Orchestra.

No. 460:
Lovely Dow
Romany Love
Marker Orchestra.

No. 4609:

Th Village Clown
Joseph Samuels' Jazs Band.

N. 4610:
Black-Eye- d Blue
Market's Orchestra.
Poor Little Me
Reira Dance Orchestra.

No. 4612:
Some Sunny Day
Stumbling
Vincent Lope and Hotel io

Orchestra.
Ect.. Etc.

Vocal Hit, 75c
No. 4607:

Some Sunny Day
Alabuny Mammy
Vaughn De Leath.

No. 4608:
Mister Gallagher and Mister
Sbean
She's Mine, All Mine
Billy Jones.

No. 4613:
Tim After Tim.
Charles Hart. . .
That Tumble-Dow- n Shack in
Athlon
Sterling Trio.

Etc., Ete.

Records Charged
Same Price a Cash

Electric
Irons, $3.95

Well Made
Ironing Board

$2.45

Tall Sewing
Baskets

$1.98

Ice
Pick Sets

30c

Glass Mixing
Bowl Sets

59c

Galvanized
Wash Tubs

are 65c

Copper

fit precisely under the arch, and
snugly at the heel; comfortably at
the toe, as well.

Library Table in imitation
quartered oak with wide top,
roomy drawer and lower
magazine 1M1 f r--

GOOD Clothes are an
economy and here's an

sale of
"true blue" all wool
serge suits whose

shelf for P 1 I.ivO Ir

UL 7
good styling and care-
ful tailoring give one
assurance of long and
satisfactory service.

Women's Pumps

Bottom
Boilers, $2.59

Large Curtain
Stretchers at

$1.69

Adjustable
Porch Gatea

at $1.95

Marvo Cedar
Oil at 49c

Cantilever Shoes Increase
"DeD." your entovment In h.lthf,,t

Handsome Oak Chiffonier in
beautiful French gray finish
with three long deep drawers

I I 1

j u & I

Comfortable Rocker Large,
roomy model with mahogany
finished frame and spring seat
and back uphol. dJOTJ Cf
in brown leather? ' 0"

and Uxrcrrds
Satin, canvas, kid and patent
leathers, a pair

$595 Up

Boys Suits

and two upper 1 Q B7S

activity. They are shoes that help
you to feel fresh and rested after the
day's duties. The trim appearanceof Cantilever Shoes pleases .women
who desire comfort, health and goodlooks. These shoes will pay for
themselves in increased happiness.And yet the prices are moderate.
The quality is splendid.

AU guesswork eliminated; everyshoe is now fitted by X-R- with-
out extra charge to too.

drawers, only. . V X I J

Attention Democratic Voters

Men and Women
Your votes will nominate,

which is equivalent to elec-

tion, a member of the Met-

ropolitan Utility District
directors of our water and
fas plants. Dan J. Connell
has had 25 years' experi-
ence, both practical and
business, installing water
and gas. Put a practical
Omaha man on the job who
will give efficient service
and courteous treatment

VOTE FOR
DAN J. CONNELL

Sizes a to 11, Widths AAAA to EE.

OTFflWllKSmmmi
Brass Bed

Well built model in
satin finish with ch

capped posts,
and filler is
reduced to $19.75.

Maar Other
Exceptional

Vah.ee,

Caa Stovo with larre. nrfor 11 wwr.nirnin'aniwimfii

For Men and Women.
HOSIERY, SPATS and RUBBERS.

Sold In Omaha Only by
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP.

Sew Location
1708 Howard Street.

Opposite Y. W. C. A. Building.
Write for Free Booklet.

With 2 Pa:r A Qf.of Panto, 700Suits that mothers .will like,ss they are tailored for serv-
ice as well as for style ew
weaves new colors two
pairs of pant double their
life.

Koveralls ... .$1.00

oaiang oven and 4 burners,
built to save r?00 fnsave gas, only, S.E.COtt. A. MCKSM ST


